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Busy Bees Give
Lakewood Promise

of Early Spring

Mr. Charles Nichols Finda

Uivofl Humming Annual

Visitors Arriving

Lakxwood, N. J., March IS. Cllmatla
conditions to the contrary not withstand-In- ,

Mr. ClinrlM Nichols, a rular,
at the laurel In the rines and

one Interested In nature study, predicts
an oarly sprlnir. Ho found the apiary
at the Laurel In tho Pines as busy as
the proverbial hive, and on the strength

cf this he la almort ready to lay aeldo
hli fur coat for a ralm reach outfit.
Ho Is certain that his forecast will be

correct If only the weather man will

perform hlB part.
The resort Is at the threshold of Its

print season and many persona who

lire wont to spend sprint: here returned
this week. Mrs. Benjamin Harrison and
Miss llarrlnon of Indianapolis arrived
nt the Laurel In the Pines to remain
until May. I.ndy Katon of Toronto, Mr.

Mid Mrs. Alfon rtarlno and Mr. Hntl

Mr Campbell Nelles of Montreal. Mr.

nnd !r. Athortnn Harke of Boston,
Miss Kdllh ! I.aeey of Iil Forest.
Til. and Mrs, John F. Ghanley of New-ar- k,

N. J., all regular wring sojourners,
also arrived thero. Mr. Oeorr

of New York la enjoylnc his an-

nual wojourn at tho Laurel House.
There was unusual activity this week

at the Lake Club. The feature was a
"camouflage party" which membem

In various picturesque costumes.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Je Jones, Mr. TTnmllton Hill. Miss
Bchwartr. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. flkld-mor- e,

the Misses Klannor and Isabel
Ferris. Mrs. Charles N. Llndley. Mrs.
Charles Haln Hamilton. Dr. and Mrs.

Harold B. Dlsbrow and Mr. and Mrs.
John F. Shanley.

Miss Manr Montgomery of Flnshlnc
and Mr. C. Cox of Cherry Valley passed

last Sunday with M.Hs Cornelia B.

Pchwarti. who had a dinner party for
them on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. Fadlter and
Mr. and Mrs, L. Carberry Ritchie are In

Florida.
After upendlns month with her Ms-t- r.

Mrs. Stockton Meyer, at Winter
Park, Kla., Mrs. Charles Lathrop Pack
returned to her homo here on Tuesday.
Miss Beulah Pack has come from New
Tork to pass 8unday with her parents.

Major Stanley Washburn Is In Wash-tngto-

D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert F.

Baldwin spent part of this week at
Exeter, N. H.. where their son Theo-

dore Is In school. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
B. Claflln, after a month In New Tork.
have returned to Hyerwood Hall. Their

and daughter, Mrs. Robert
P. Breeie, were with them last Sunday.

Col. GeorRo Hnrvey and family are at
the Laurel House.

At other hotels from Xew Tork are:
Virginia: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Van Kirk,
the MIsseB Morjoris and Katherlne Kerr,
Mies Helen Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Campbell.

Florence in the Pines: Mlas Minnie
Blumenthal, Mrs. E. E. Oatsser and
daughters, Mhs Marie Ruft and Mrs.
Morris 8. Dessau.

Monterev: William F. Ryerson, Miss
J. A. Havtll, Miss V. M. Havlll and Mrs.
H. C. Reimer.

AT ATLANTIC CITY.

Atlantic Citt. N. J., March IS The
Avenue Hotel Association, which com-

prises bonlfacea whose houses are off
the beach front, will conduct their first
anniversary dinner on April 8 at the
(Jrand Atlantic Hotel.

A crouo of resort men hava formed
the Central Pier Company and will raze
the old structures on the Ocean Pier
popularly known as Touny's Old Pier,
and will erect modern buildings, Includ-
ing a large convention hall and amuse-
ment facilities. The old pier was de-

stroyed partially by a Are that swept
away tho greater portion of several
blocks of the Boardwalk nearly eight-
een years airo. No special effort has
been made until now to restore the pier.

Mrs. John Wanamaker of Philadel-
phia continues to Improve In health. Mr.
Rodman Wanamaker of New Tork haa
been frequently with his mother during
the week.

Mr. Murry Guggenheim of New Tork
passed most of the week at tho Am-
bassador.

Brig -- Gen. William Crotler, TJ. 8. A .

Is at tho Traymore with Mrs. Ororier.
Others thero are Mr. Alexander M Orr.
Mr.. Stevenson Scott, Mr. Charles. E
Curtlp. Mrs. Arthur Sinclair. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Van Dyke and Mr. Seymour
A. Storms.

Mrs. II. C. Voss and Miss Charlotte
P.lchardson arrived together from Ne"w
York. They are at the Marlborough-Blenhei-

The Iter. John J. Tlnney of Brooklyn
passed tho week at the Strand.

Mr. E. W. Rockefeller of New Tork
was nt thn Dialfnnte for several day.
with the annual conference of the West-
ern Electric Company.

AT AUGUSTA, GA.

AcorsTA, Ga., March H. Golf, lunch-
eon parties, dinners and danens at the
Country Club are the chief dtversjona
for the winter sojourners hare.

To-da- y there waa a ball awesprtake
match, bogey handicap, and on March
15 there win be the contest for tho club
championship, with sixteen to qualify,
the finals being; for thlrty-sl- x holes.
There will be prizes for the winner and
runner up, and tho winner cf f-- i de-
feated eight. Also on i --vw v
ther will be a match hat o

for 'women, sixteen to , V.x.j
Joseph B. Cummins; w rriSTt a cm
to the winner, while ' e ,. e
runner up will be preaf t
On March 20 there will h- .i mns
four ball match play ag bog
March 27 the play will bo U.l sweep-
stakes, medal play handicap, and on
March 29. the last of the winter golf
events, there will be a match play handi-
cap, with prizes for winner and runner
up.

Mr. Frederick H. Glllett. Speaker of
the House of Representatives, and Mr.
Willard Raulsbury. one time Senator,
from Wilmington, Del., arrived this week
nt the Bon Air Hotel for two weeks stay.
Others thore are Mr. William de F.
3Iynes, the Misses Caroline C. and
JxiuIeo de F. Haynes. Mr. end Mrs.
Walter P. Taylor. Mr. A. B. Stodard
and Col. and Mrs. A. E. Dick of Now
Tork; Miss Ruth Rlttonhouae of Mont-clai- r,

N. J., and Col. F. R. lasts. U. 8. A.,
and Mrs. Lang. At Partridero Inn are
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Doubledav, Mr.
C. W. Gillespie. Mrs. Charles bakes,
Mrs. J. S. Patterson and Mra J. H,
Kolansbee of New Tork.

AT ORLANDO, FLA.

Orlando, Fla., March IS. Mrs. George
W. Vanderbllt and Miss Cornelia Van-derb-

of New Tork wore at the New
Lucerne Hotel here en route to Miami.
Fla.

An Oriental tea ana reception was
riven at the Hotel Wyoming on Wednes-
day by Mrs. C. A. Davis of Brooklyn.
N. T., and Mrs. Charles Raymond ot
Eavton. Ohio. Many of the zutsta wore
Oriental costumes.

Among arrivals this week were Dr.
Hudson Stuek of Alaska. Mr. EdmundV Armstrong, Mr. C. H. Waterhouse and
IL--i George J. Tlbbets of New Tork.
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GRADUALLY,
the verse, the lovely voice melted away as if

the singer, having lulled her little one to sleep,

was moving slowly out of the room. Fascinated,
almost doubting that so flexible a tone could

come from a phonograph, Inoticed that Marjorie,
by simply moving the Graduola back and forth,
was actually playing the record herself; accent-

ing a note here, modulating a phrase there,

making of this remarkable phonograph a
responsive medium for the expression of her
own musical thought."

Aioliati'Vocolion
Style 620

Price, 22$
Convenient monthly terms
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Aeolian Company produce
Musical Instrument

Aeolian focalion

tenderly, toward the end of

The feature or device which
makes the Aeolian-Vocalio- n a
true musical instrument, and
which was largely responsible
for The Aeolian Company's fi-

nally entering the field of pho-

nograph manufacture, is the
Graduola, the first and only
simple and practical method
of phonograph tone -- control.

AEOLIAN
In MANHATTAN, 29

In the BRONX In NEWARK In
367 East 149th St. 895 Broad St. 1 1

The Only Phonograph Artistic
and Satisfactory Tone Control

The Graduola
- Playing the Phonograph

are so accustomed to hearing the
PEOPLEsimply play itself, that it is not always

easy picture someone playing it. And it is
practically impossible to realize the fascination of doing

so without actual experience.
Yet the immense advantage the Graduola gives to

the Aeolian-Vocalio- n is obvious.
Artists never sing twice with exactly, the same feel-'in- g.

Without changing their individual conceptions of
their songs and compositions, they vary their interpre-

tations in detail.
This is exactly what anyone can do by using the

Graduola. Without actually changing the interpreta-
tions (tempo and phrasing always remaining the same)
it can be varied in tone color, thus giving it a freshness
and spontaneity which the ordinary phonograph per-

formance never possesses.
And it is the fact that even when the player knows

nothing of music, these changes sound well and add to the
musical result, the explanation being that the arbitrary
elements of interpretation, namely: tempo, phrasing,
and basic expression are unaffected by the Graduola.

i

The Sum Total of Phonograph Satisfaction
Though the Aeolian-Vocalio- n has been upon the

market only about three years," it is today recognized
as the leading instrument of its type, not only in this
country but also abroad.

This is because the Vocalion offers everything possessed
by the best phonographs of ordinary type, and adds
its own exclusive and important advantages as well.

For example: You may search the market over and
you will hear no phonograph with so rich, mellow and
beautiful a tone; you will see no phonograph that reflects
such genuine art in the simple elegance of its cases; and
you will findno phonograph that allowsyou the greatprivi-leg- e

of taking an active part in the playing of its records.

You are invited to Aeolian Hall
The Aeolian Company wants everyone interested in

phonographs or music to come to Aeolian Hall. You
may hear the Vocalion play, for like other phonographs,
it plays itself when desired. And then, if you wish, you
may take the Graduola in your hands and possibly for
the first time in your life, experience the fascination and
thrill of expressing your own music instincts in beautiful
musical tones.

VOCALION PRICES
Conventional Models from $60 with Qraduola from
$165, Period Styles from $280, Convenient Terms.
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I

West 42nd Street

BROOKLYN WERTHEIMER'S
Flatbush Ave, l8iSt.&Wadsworth Ave.

I
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If you art mailt I titil Atolian Hall ai this lim.tul out tlu
eeapen and mail it io us, W will tend you, frtt ej clargt, our
htauliful illustrated' calaJeUi.

The Aeolian Company, 39 Wert 42nd St, New York City
Gentlemen: Kindly send me your illustrated Vocalion catalogue
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